
(MEDICINES.
. DR. STEELLING'S

PUI-.3ICiNA-RY SYRUP,
The Griot . Panacea for Consumption ! ! !

• . . .

iLSO Asthma, Influenza, Donning Cough, Croup,
Scarlet Fever, Measles, difficulty of Breathing,rk onchltis,Lßpitting of Blood, Pains iri the Breast, and

all other ,diseases of the Lungs.
CONFIRMED. .

Extraordinary cure of Asthma, by Steelling's Pul-
monary Syrup, attested to by Capt. Samuel It. Bum
melt, nierhant ofTotter's Creek, .Monmouth County,
New jerse the father ofthe-unfortunateyottn. suffer-er.

• , Formes Camt, June 6th, 1844.
• Da. Brnecitco—Depirt-1 hive the-pleasure of
being able to state t a my daughter. who had been
suffering tinder severe Asthma for 5 or 6 years,has beenentirely, ctiredufthat painful disease, by the use of sir
bottles of your Pulmonary Syrup. She was when
hrst attacked with that .complaint, only nine years of
age, and suffered with it beyond all'description,- for
the period of near six years, having an attack aboutevery three or four weeks. It was to all appearance,
confnied and immovable—we tried manymedicines
without any relief whatever., About this time, we
heard of the superior efficacy . of your•Pulmonary Syr-
up and determined to, give -i t a trial—we procured a
dozen bottles of the first bottle relieved her very
much, and by the time she had taken six bottles, shewas perfectly'cured It is now three three years
since then,-and she has not had the slightest attack of
the Asthma. She suffered so much when laboring un-
der those attacks that we could hear her breath dis-
tinctlyover thewhote house—she was frequently near
suffocating, and we hadquite despaired of her recove-ry.

I give you the above statement offacts, that otherswho maybe afflicted' with this C:wful disease, maymake use of the same means, and we feel assured thatwfilm he blessing of Providencg,lbey will find perma-
nent relief. , ' Yours reSpertfitlly..*

:SAMUEL It. BUNNELL.
4 loud voicefrour Philade!phia I

. Read the following strong) testimony in favour of
liteelling's Pulmonary Syrup.,gie , 'it by the Rev. V. 0.

- Douglass, Pastor of the Mariner Church,
Thia. • • ••. 7 ,140. 1tAni. July Intb. ISIS.

_\Dr. Stielling—Sir:—f feel Ouch ratified in being
able to say, to vou; that-the Ptilmonar2\Syrup you sent,
has been usedbyseveral persons with gnat success.—
The first person who took it, hid been confined to her

~,,, with a severe cough—alter taking
only onebottle, sire wasaitZ'ost entirely 'cured. A Sailor

-was rrealiy distressed with a 4-riugh, and could not find
nothing to'relieve tonic mie ,bottle and called
tosay that ire was entirely eared! ! !—X member °Cray
Church, was taken with the prevailink intluenzail—lle
took eta of your Antibilbms Pills. and a bottle of Syrup,
and felt almost entirely restored to his wanted health.

at )YondstiTm. short time since I found
Mr+. S. W., labouring under a srecre rough, and scarce-
ly able, to Mt up throughthe, day-1 felt confident that
'the Syr lipWould relieve her ; 'accorilinzly I sent" her a
buttle—within a few daps. I heard that she was•greatly
benefited'. and in a fair way of a speedy 'reCovery. I
can truly fay, that almost every one that has taken it,
has been More or less benefited. and I cnm cordially*
receominend it to all who are in any .way afflicted-with
a cough: Yours lirc • 0. ROI:GLASS.

The foilnwina ie fr..twa distitigpisheit Councellor at
Limy in Briilgton, N. J

lin.tociTlN.Decmber S, IS II
Dr. WM. gives. me pleasure to

haise it in 119 power to bear testimony to your invalua-
ble• Pulmonary Syritp. For several years when any
one of My.'family. has been ndlivted with a Cough,
Hoarseness, Asthma. Inflnewra &es, we have u-
sed it witt‘ verV benetirial effects--It has invariably
afforded relief. 'ln October last, I was attacked in the
night, with a roniiisied paroxisin of couching--a dose
of the Syrop immediately stopped the rough, and be-
fore I had ainished the Muth:, I found myself completely
cured. The rause of philanthropy, most rertaioly
-Owes youla debt of.gratunde, for the arquisition ofa
medical compound skillfully prepared, pleasant-to the
taste, containing im many excellent properties. and
made acSessable to all. rich ;tad poor, by its reduced
prices. ! Your abed lest Servant.

ISAAC WATTS. CRANE.
Disinterested 'Testipiony ! !

Extract - ,1" a letter receiv ,4l frnin.the Rev. Wm,lie'
Pastor, of the Lutheran Chto,,h. Abhuttstnwn. Pa.

. Annorrs,row 10 181.2.
Pr. Wm teelling—Stn:--1take plearcire in inform-

ing. you that -1 have been much honefltted, by the use
of your rt-r.stoNt RY I.3Vltl:l"—my throat '7.vhich has been
sore, for better than two years, and which %%as consid-
erably inflamed, when I saw you last, has been greatly.
relieved—l th ink by a few mow bottles, a radi --3
'cal cure may be e'ffrrtii-1 can therefore' recommend
It to-all wlm arc similatl3* angled

Yours Affectionately, . WM. ITEIMG.
Samuel Yost Maser a t•Erestiam N, .1, who

is upwards ofsevens y ;ears ofage. was cured of a
"severe Influenze and relapse by a few bottles of my
l'ulmonary Syrup.

,Sartincl Small, of rem'berron. N. J, et ties that his
wife who was nigh unto stitiora•ion .with a cough,
WaCret,to.red to.sound health by the free, Use 01 my
Pulmonary Syrup--

The wire hr I:enhen Ma pcs,Ernst. i,l:s,N.l,was en-
tirely eared-of:I cough of near THREE YEARS
standing by int Pulmonary Syrup.

L:l4a!mili Onhois, of Phila., who was subject to a
cough of three soars standindz, also spitting of blood•
and who could get no yelicffrom the many medicines
she had used, was relieted by one. biit:le of my
l'filmonary Svnta.

Rev. W. A. !hot..Maoist clergyman, rinlaystown,
N. J. SOtes that Mrs. FariUs Finley, age! upwards
of'st veMy, had been affbc-ti:P f"or.seyeral yeas with.
.a most distressing and alarMing Cringh and had ut.cd
many medieenes with hole relief, has been almost
enurely cared by three h4t des of your l'uttrionarY

rim—shr thinks another brittle will be ffectusl
11,v frPongla,q. Pastor -of-the Marinrr's, Church.

Vbikda„ ,are a tuvtle of my VtliMollary Syrup to a
p, b., wis to hire, bed' sa nh a Cough,

efter h shev. as a.',unitt e.o.trely relieved.
ire 11,0 out v.ac greatly
rbstrc, ,td witb ❑ e,;1;:11, rid could tin I nmbing 1.0
relieve !nru—,tier uikuir vdoch-10- ,alled 40 say that.

rr CON ti hint. nou•Zass, moreover
Fuss that a M,-.lnhor fit Its 'CIII ,CII is h ; ‘vrt 4 labour-

' weunder severe laki.za wa, t.yrtd aninediately by
six of niv si ti a , b.d;:e of ms I'ut
111011.11, ;.-.1 In It w 11,h. Oil a visit to W ,-

J, rec ,nns. SAV. ofthat vd 'age. was
Pearcriy.ahlr to ,it ru le d iv, fruin a ses ere
Cold, lie,sent hicr a lot tle my Pulmonary
widrii gay:, 1.e..- "react.

For sale zzi .

'..101IN S. C. MARTIN.
July 13

Reduction Fourfold in Prices,
pi .v.rtiv. ,G. the Use-r is not Ddight.ed it•ith it

, A N article that CreiX Family niust consider indispen-
rt'srible, When they know its pi,wiir and value, and
which has hereton•re Ft:en sold too high. to ranch. all
'classes, has now.been roduced Fourfold -tit price, with a
view that rich -and poor. high and lew, and_ in fact ev-
ery human being may enjoy its comforts; and all who
',et it shall have the pro' r •triied to flieni if they, arc
not delighted with its tie!i. We assyrii, without the pos-
sibilityof contradiction. that all Ilitrnebnd Scalds, evert.
external Sore-, old or fresh, and all external pains and-
aches. no matter Where, sia!l be reduced to comfort by

it in five minutes—savieg life. limb, or scar. N" burn
ran he fatal if this is applii;tl. tints the vitals are •de-
ntruyed by accidint. It is truly magical, to appearance,
in its effects. En q uirefor Conners Magical pain Ex-
tractor Salve." Price 23 or lour times as much,
for 50 cents, and ten times as much for SI. '

• All country merchants are requested to take it to

their towns on commission, as the greatest blessing t0,,,
mankind that has been discovered in medicine for ;rare;
This is strong lancitace. hilt you may depend its power ;
will fully justify it. R. td at Fonistock's Branch !louse,
No. 2 North sth street, Philadelphia,and by

J. S. C. MARTIN
in Pottsville.Feb 17 ME

Wright's trulin Vegetable Pills,
or.rsr. NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE

Of Ucalllf.
0 MEDICINE has ever been introduced to the A-

-111 mcrican Public, whose virtues have been more
pheerfully and universally acknowlegcd, than the' a-
bove named .

WRIGHT'S .INDIAIs; VEGETABLE 1PII:LS. tt
To descant open their merits, at this late day, .would

seem to he wholly tninecessary, as very f2w indeed
who read this article, will be found unacquainted with
the real excelleny: of the inedn.ine :But iffurther
proof were wantine'ln establish thecredit ofthissingu-
jars remedy, it might be piund in thefact that no medi-

I an in thecountry has be'n so
SHAMELESS:IA' COUNTERFEIT-ED.

Ignorant and'unprincipled men have at Yarinn9 pla-
res,inanufactured a spurious pill.; and in order more
rompletely to deceive the public have mode it In out-
ward ,nppearance to resemble the. true medicine.—

' These wicked people could never pass off their worth-
-1 less trash, but for the assistance of certain misguided
•storekeepers, who because they. can purchase the spu-

i Onus article at a reduced rate', lend themselves to this
itnonstrous system of imposition and crime.

patrons of the above exeelli:nt Pills, Will there-
' fore he pp their guard against every kind of imposi-
tion, and remember the only geiMine Agents in Potts-
'silk. are Messrs. T. do J. Beatty.

The following highly respectable store keepers have
peen.appointed Agents for the sale of
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE, PILLS, FOR

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
and of whom 'it is confidently believed the genuine
medicine can with certainty he obteined:

•

T.&J. Beatty, Pottsville. i
. Bickel & Ilitt. Orwigsburg... ,

Aran Mattis, Mahantango. .

J. W'eist, Klingerstown. •
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantango.
Jonas Kauffman,' do t

John Snyder, Friedensburg.
Fcathercff. Drey&co., Tuscarora.: •
William Tagert. Tamaqua. , • , . '

• John Maurer. ilpp...r MaliantangO.
M. Ferrider, West Penn Township. -

• Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove. ,
P. Sehityler, &co. East Brunswick Township.

~

C. 11. DeForest,Llewellyn. ; H .
E. 0. & J. Kauffman, Zimmermantown.

-Bedinett & Taylor, Minersville. , .
'Deorgelteitsnyder, Itiew Castle.'
Henry Koch 14., Son, McKeanaburg. •

AbritmhaIleebner, Port Carbon.; •Joh Mont-, Middleport.
!Minuet Br%-Cr, Port Clinton. ..,. •
Bhoeinakdr & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

BEWARE OF COUJVTERFEITS
The only security against imposition is to purchase

from the regular advertised agents, and in all cases be
Particular Hi ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Omce devoted exclusively to the sale :of the :medi-
cine, wholesale and reatil, No. 169 Race street, Phila-
delphia.: -

ci•lteinemiier. none are genuine except Wright'a
Indian %egetabte Pina.

..WILLIAM WAIGHT.
Feb. 24,
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AND POTTSVILLE G AL ADVERTISER
• . . .. .

. , .
, .

, .. . .
„ .

"I 'WILL TEACH ",YOU TO PIERCE THE B4WELS OP TILE EARTH AND BRING OUT PROM THE CAIMANS OP MOUNTAINS, METALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO OUR HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OI • USE AND CZASURE -DR. JOHNSON. . , •. .

WEEKLY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE PItpPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLTCILL COUNTY, PA.
VOL'. AX

THE CHEAPEST PASSAGE AGENCY IN Tnr,

UNITED' STATES.
- .

Jost-111a . 31611urkayls
, . i

Splendid: Line of Packets
. . .. .

_ME : .FROMLiverpool, London, Duldin, Lon'.:
71 donderry, Cork,!Belfast, Waterford, NeW-

'll" ry..Colerain, &C., to New Turk, op Philii,
delphia. ' , i - H

This Line consists of the following Vessels, which
leave New York, on the lst,.6th, Ilth, 16, 21st and 26th
of each month; and one every live days 'from Liver 4
pool, to New Ycirk i '

George Washington,l United Stases, .i

Garrick. I Patrick llenry,. il
'

' iitietrield, RO5Cill!1,Independence,li Virginia,
Siddons, - Astiburtbit, ...

-I Stephen Whitney," . I Sheridan - '
Adirondack, ; Scotland; ;

Russell Glover, I Echo, &c., &c. r.
In connexion with the aboye, and for the purpose ofatnrding still greater facilities to passengers, the sub-;

scriber has established a regular ling of 'first clasp
New York built, coppered and copper fastened ships, to
sail punctually every week throughout thd year

lu addition to the °Biel' adcOmmodations, which aro
superior to those of any :other line of Packets, Mr.
McMurray was sent Mr. Richard Murphy;weU known
as a benevolent and kindhearted gentleman, to Liver,
pool.at his own expense. to tt.ike -care of hisPassengeni;
and see that they are nut imposed on. Mr."Murphy, al;
so gives emigrants direction;, on landing in New York
or Philadelphia.so as to guard against imposition. .1

.For the accommodation oftliose. desirous of sending
money to tlMir friends. draft's will be given on the foli:,
towing Banks,-viz: On the. Provincial Bank of Doi
land, payable at

'

. ..
• gork., I Limerick; .._. Clommel," '.

Londonderry, Sligo, ; . Wexford,
Belfast, . .7 Waterlog], ' _ Galway,

- Armagh, Athlone,; Colerain,
Kilkenny, ' . Balina, 1 , tralee, ~

Enniskillen, Monaghan, 3 Youghal, I
Banbridge. Ballymena, *Parsonsiown;'
Downpatrick, Cavan, ; - Largo'', tDungaiinan, Ilandon,l . : Ennis,
Ballysliannon, Strabane; . Skibbreen,
Omagh. ' Mallow, l' Dublin, i;
Co:detail, Kilrush, 1 . ,

- Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.. i:'
England—Messrs. Spooner,' Atwood & Co. bankers,

'London; R. Murphy. Waterloo Road; Liverpool: paya ,
ble without db4count. in everytownin Great Britian.

For further particulars; apply or:address (if by letli4
ter, post said) . .

JOSEPH MeMUTIRAV, 100 Pine suet, I,
corner of South street. New'York.-'l

P. \V. BYRNES &Co. 66 Waterloo Road, Liverpool. -.
c:'4- PerSons wishing to pay passages for their friends,

or forniard their Money, and avant their business atter] ,

ded toopromptly. ,and iipetlitiniuslv, will.please apPly
to the subscriber, at the Miners' Journal Otlice ; who
has, been- in thehusiness for the last three years, and
who has tint yet lost one coil' for those fur wniim he
has done business. .

,-. I'

SATURDAY "MORNING] AUGUST • 17, 1844.

PRO TION.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.

Ille'Frarddp insurance
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Caßital $400,000, Paid in
CharterlPerpetual,

IN BANKRUPTCY
•

A S G NEE'D'S S ALE.

BT order cif the United Stn es Court for the Eastern
District orrennsylvania, Willbe sold on Thursday,

the 22d day of August 1844. at the Public House of Dan-
iel Hill,in theBorough of Pottsville, at 10o'clock A. M.
thefollowingProperty, to wit i—The undivided moiety,
or halfpart of all that certain lot or piece of Ground,
situate on the northvvestwardly aide of Market street,
in the borongh of Pottsville4 Schuylkill county, Pa.,
containing in front on said Market street twenty feat,
and in depthll9o feet; being Van of lot marked in pint

Patterson's additional plan to Pottsville, No. 3,
bounded sotrthwestnardly by part ofsaid lot, north.
wardly by al4O feet wide street, northeastwordly by
other part ofsaid lotand southeastwardly by said Mar-
ket street, together with the appurtenances, consisting
of a three story Brick Dwelling house.

Atso, The, undivided moiety or half part of all that
certain lot or piece ofground. situate in Norweeisin
tOwnship; 841wylkill county, Va., bounded and descri-,
bed as follows, to wit :—Beginning at a stone corner,
thence eastWardly 100 feet, to the, southeast corner of
a log house, bow thereon erected, ihence northwardly
40 feet to the Northeast corner of said house,, thence
westwardly IGOfeet to a Stake, and thence southwardly
40feet to the ;place ofbeginnhig, being the same prem-
ises which Nicholas Ilookey,lgranted and conveyed to
Thomas C. Williams & Mann. by deed .dated
the 13th day Of March, A. D. ISM% with the appurtentin-
ces, consisting of a two story; double log house, and a
small log tenhnt house, and to be sold as the property
of W3l. H. MANN, a Bart nkrup,otoorDSscmliu2:ee lkAilll sie go ntrn.ty,Pa.

Pottsville August 3 • j 31—

PUBLIC SALES!

•ONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent andC oWevery description of properly, in town and
country on the usual favorable terms. Nice MI
Chestnut Street near fifth Street,

• CHARLES S. BANCKEII, President.
, •

• DIRECTORS,
~,

Charles X. Banker,' i Samuel Grant,
James Scott, I Frederick Brown,

• Thomas Hart, ' 1 Jarsb R. Smith,
Thouta4 S..Wharton, Geo. IV. Biehands,
Tobias Wagner, i , Mordecai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. BANCRER, Secy.The subscriber has blen appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned institution, and, is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of. property,, at
the lowest Cates. •

.'-
/

'...ANDRGIV RUSSEL.
,Potisville, June 19, 1911,1 ' 25-1 y

/

OFFICE OF, THE . •
SpringGarden'; Mutual:lnsurance

• Company.•
THlSMpany having organized according to the

provisions of its charter, is now prepared to make
Insurances against loss by Fire•on the mutualprinciple,
combined With the security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
is afforded at the lowesCratcsthat the business can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an Interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per swain!' on thecapital) will be re-
turned to themembers ofthe institution, without their
becoming ,responsible Or any of the engagements or II-
Oilit ies of the Companyi, further than the premiums ac-
tually paid.! • I

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to rermest the attention of.the public to it, confident
thatil requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

The act of'lncorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtbined by applying at the Office
Xurtherest ranter of Oa and /rood 515., or of D. DAN-NAN, Pottiville.

BENJ. •11ANNA..`j,AGENT FOIL JUR EMI MCMURRAY.
•March,

Perfumeiy! Perfumery !

IRE subscriber has justiopened a lot of Elegant
-11:t and Superior P'rench rerfOniery, among which

is Farina Cologne, Flor,da Water. Honey Water, h.
very pleasant prtrfinng, and is excellent article for
keeping hair in curl for either Ladies, Gentlemen or
..Children; Roman lialydor, for the Complexion;
Smelling Bottles. Lavender': Water, Rose Water,suS,
perior Bear's Oil, in lots and B 'tiles, Marrow t
mat um, Orris 'root W.ll,ll;TOiltt Pander, rowde'i,
Pirxes and Puffs., Indian Witold I ndian.Dye. for col.
outing Ilair a beautdhl hrciwn and darkcolor..llla4
cassar Oil. Scent Bags 'for drawers, Genuine Otto. cifRoses, in Bottles, Briiivn I‘Vindsor. Musk. Orange
and Lemon. Otto. ofrßose.; &c.. 4tc., Soaps, Also .,
Glenn's Sapostaceous Compound for Stiving,
Itotissclrs Celebrated Shaving Cream. •
Itousseli's Emollient Sapnnaceous Pastp, for whiteni

ing and softening. the Hands, and preventing chaolping. 7
Roussell's Balsamic Flierof hangier, nq the Mantisand Teeth. keeping the ;breath fresh and sweet',

preserving ihe•guins inta 'healthy condition. and.
preventing the decaying of the fecth,recommended
I)) eminent Dentists. : • -

For sale at Philadelphia pric'es.

LAWRENCE SIIESTER, Psesident.
L. ERUMBHAAR, Seiretary.

DIRECTORS,•
Corwin Stoddart. i I Robert L. Loughead,

, Joseph Wood, . ; , George M, Troutman,
Elijah Dallett, : Samuel Townsend,
P. L. Laruerenne, I Charles Stokes, ,
Veorge W

,. Ash I I Abrahain R. Perkins,
May 11.11811. 19—
The subicriber has been appointed Agent for thea-

bove Company, and is now ready to' make insurances
on all 'ilesdriptionS of toperty at rates much lotver
than usual', varying frdin $2 50 on the $lOOO to $lO
per $lOOO annually. Theratesnerpetually on stone and
brick Buildings in good locations is only 2 per cent—and
ifthe Company should prove to be a profitable concern,
thepersons insuring in it partake of the profits without
incurring tiny risk. The charter is the same as
those of the Insuranc‘ Companies in New England.
For furtherlpart culars apply to the subscriber.

B. BANNAN
_

Medicindsiljttedioines
i . .

. .

Dr. Win. Eihns' celebrated CamomilePills,•
• do do Soollii'Fig Syrup for children,
Baron Vonillur lieler'sllerb Pills, ,
Doct. Goodie's FemaleiPills, •
Doti. Win. Evan's Fever and Ague Pills,
Doct. Ilunrs Boanic Pills,

For Dyspeptic person's,Hunt's Botanic Pills;are said
to be superior to any Medicine ever yet offered to the
public.
Wis:ar's IlalsaM of Wild Cherryt.Sherman's Cough Lovingers, prico cis per box.
Hewes Nerveand Bone Linement,. '

• Indian Vegetable /
Balm ofColombia,
Jayne's Hair Tonic,
Brigg's Russian
Falch's Indian Vegetatile Pills,
Lekly's Sarsaparilla Blood do
E.inn's Cliinbse,d . do
'Mead's Anti-Dyspeptid • do
Moffat's Vegetable Life do
Wilson's Anti-Dyspeptic do
Jayne's Expectorant, I
Jayne's Carminative Eta
Swaim's Panacea, .
Jayne's Vermifuge,
swaim's Vdrniifuse.
Lion's Temperance Lie
Root's FounderDinou nt
Ileyle's EmbrocationdYeager & Albright's d3oi
server, !
Mc3lu iin's El ife-hTBecker's EYe halve,,
Thotuson's Rye] Watch',
Cholorine Tooth Wash,
Wheeler's Teaberry Too
Sherman's Worm Lot.en.

do Cough do
Wistar's COugh IdoShernian'sCaMphor jdo
l'eter's reeetable Pills;
Taylor's Balsani of Liver
Iledwell's TriterDit
Hay's Liniment,

Tooth Ache. Drops,
Spolin's Head. Ache Remedy,
Tomato Pills; ;

Lee's Windham BilMos.Pills
Henry'. Calcinea Magiiesis,
pedWell's (Irecii Oititmeut,
liPysgr's fills,
Universal Plaster... ' •

Weaver's Worm Tea, and Salye,
Steeling's Pulmonary Syrup,
Brewster's Pectoral Mixture .

Judkin's Ointment,l •
East India Hair Dye,
Sarsaparilla 14:rup,
Dr. Anderson s Scots p
Hooper's Female Pills, • - • .
Balsam of horehound,
Itowand's Tonic.Miiturelfor Ague.
Climax Syrup, for D,.aentarv, warranted,.
Roof'sRing, Bone cti re, thr horses

A fresh supply of the above medicines, just received
and for sale at the Drug Store of

April G, 11— I J. 6. C. MARTIN.

December, 23
13. BANNAN, Agent.

51— ;

SPLENDID BIBLE.
'UTE AT:PEWS ILLrf'.llo- .4TED 'AND NE IF'PICTORI.4L BIBLE. To be completed in
50 mind. rs, at 25 cis, per number.

TigN L.-feat and,Mignifilnent Work wilhe embel.
fished with Sixteen" II idred historical Engravingqi.
VICIIISiVe ofan initial letterio each chapter, by J. Al
Adam,. more than fourteen hand red of which are'

l'rom or2it,al desi;us, -by J. Chni*.man., It will he
t oinitd from tht'standardcop% ofthe American Brr
Me Society, and oniam _Marginal References., the.
A piicry pl!, a Concordance. Chronological Table,
lost of proper Names, ti,eueral Index. 'l'ablc
tveighis. Nleasures. Xc. hirge Frontispiece*
Titles to the Old and New jrestatnents; Family Re:
cord. Presentation Plate, Historical Illustrations, and

Letters to the Chapters, Ornamental Border*,
&c., will be from• original'ilesigns. made e;preaslY,
for ti:.. edition. liv 0. -Chapman, Esq., of Nevi,
Voris ; to addition to\which there will be punier-on*
large .engravings from tlesisns by distinguished moill,
ern artists in France‘and England—to-which a fullin'
des will be given tit the last, number. • -•'•

'IEI- Thegreatsuperiority ofearly proof linpres
slops front the:En,ravings, will insure to those
4:ve tiwir nanies at once. possession ofit in theinuticsT STATE OF pEratc.rioN. 'To be
completed in about 50 numbers, at 25 cis each.

• iris' The.mhscriber has been appointed Agent.for
the purpose of receiving silliscriptions to this

• in Scht”lkill County, Where a specimen copy of the'
Work can be seen.

B. BAN.NAN

MZIMMI

MEM

Januar. 6,

The Junius Tracts
. .

No. I. THE TEST; or Fillies tried by their Acts.''No. H. THE CURRENCY.
No. 111. THE TARIFF. '
No. IV. LIFE (IF HENRY CLAY. - l'_ __ _ .
No. VI DEMOCRACY. • •'

•

'These little pamphlets :irt working infinite good to
the Whig cause, and ae, otiseiVe with pleasure tha:t
they are hemming the standard publications.among our
party.'—X. 0. Bee. li

•Tlie Justus TRACTS are MO?mine the standard Wl4puplicat inns forthe present Campaign.'—Lc,riagtonpress, Missouri.
This Series of nilitical Tracts, from the wellknown author of 'Thecrisis of-thecountry,' in 1510, unf

form in size and price, is published and for sale at thiti
Clay Clubsand others will be suppliedat 32 50 per

hundred, the publiSher's pride, or 3 cents per single CoL
py. Only last week the publishers received a single
order for thirty thousand copies for the West. ThiS
was.a pretty stiff order, amountine; at $2O per 1000 i.
$6OOO. Such is the spirit of the West.

Feb.24,

taiiical Health and Life Pre-

h Wash,
`.'ers, •

riven,
nt,

PTritsuANT to orders of the Orphans' Courts of
1- Berko and Schuylkill CORDtier, the Subscribers.
Adtainistrattirs of the Estate of Jonathan Jones, late of
East Bruswiek Township, in the county of Schuylkill,
deceased; will offerat Public' Sale, at the house of
JOHN BAILEY, in Ilatuhurg, Berks 179tinty, ou

MONDAY TDB 2D OF SEPTEMBER
next the undivided one fourthlparts ofall the followingReal Estate. Of Jones, Keim and Company.
"No. 1. 8d Acres of Wood and Sprout land situate in

West Brunsnrick township, Schuylkill County, :ad-
joining landS ofAndrew Zieg!er, Jonathan Weidman,
John Srhall, tind lot No. 2.

No. 2. JlO'Acres of Wood and Sprout Land, more or,
less;Situate :in said West Eruriswick township, ad
joininglands bfAndrew Zieglr, Lot No. ',John Schall,
and others. I

No 3. I0•_'}; acres of wood iand Sprout Land,,shuate
in Windsor Township, Berksi•Coliwy, adjoining lands
of Andrew Ziegler, George Miller, Peter C. Baum,
Jonathan Wdidinan and others.

No 4. 55 and acres of wood and sprout land,situate
in Greenwhidh aim Albany Townships, Betts chanty,_
adjoining lands of Daniel Keller, John Greenwalt—lots
No 5 'and ntljeis. -

DR. LEIDY'S
Sarsp*illa Blood Pills.

!

rpm °air Pitc.s.in existence containing Sarsapa-
rilla in itheir composition.

They purify the Bloodand Fluids of the body, and
cleanse nu! Stomach and Bowels from all noxloue sub-
stances that produce disease. •

They are cornposad entirely of vegetable Extracts,
(free from, mercury and minerals) which make them
the safest, best, and Most efficaciousofany other Pills in
existence. i ' ISentralthansand certificatesof their efficacy havehere-
tofore been publiited, and their sales are bet-easing
annually by thousaMis. 'Afore thanaOtie boxes
have already- been sold since their introduction.

MORE 2'HAIV 100,000 BOICE.as
have been sold in philadelphia alone, the past year;
.thus showing that i n the place where they are manufac-
tured they have a reputation, greater than any other

hich arises from the fact that Da. LEIDY is well
known at Atone as a regular :Physician, and his pills are
consequently- employed E with greater conidence than
any other:On addition to,theirown efficacy.

Qualityand not quantity is a valuable attribute be-
Innrine to them; ono box doing more good than two to
Pun ofothers. i

POTTSVILLE .

, I-.,,.... ,.•

• , . • ...., ,F. .;' •'.... k,L,.....%...: s '
''''Pfa. • • .

• I
. ' , . s 1 '

EAGEM • FOILTN..D RY,
• ~,

John- Farrell. - ,--1
. -

REPEC'rFULLY announces to the public th4tthe Eagle foundry is :in full operation, wheiehewbuld thankfully receive orders for-castings of ev:-
cry description. Ile has constantly on hand lfolinsir
ware, Sadirons, turnouts arid rails, cut and warhboxes, plough points, mould bhards, arid ,cultivator
teeth: he also. has a variety pf rail road and drift
wheel pnitcrns,'coal hreakerwandscreens, fire grate
&c., &c., all ofwhich he will st if at the lowest cash
prices. Dealers would do 'well to give liim-a call, bel•
tore purcbsiiie elsewhere.i;

~

• .Notember 25. 1813. . ::- ' ' 47=-Iy. : .
p !j

Be ailriged, therefore? when ne °fait), requires to
take none other thari •

DR. Lawrs BLOOD PILLS.
Try theMt (they clat but 2.5 cents a boa.) Try them!
So well satisfied will you be of their good effects, you

will never take any others. After you have tried all
other kinds; men Leidy's Blood Pills, the that-
elite will soon be discovered. No change of diet no re-
straint frogs occupation; or fear of catching cold need
be apprehended; young and old may take them with e-
qual sal'etyl I

Principal Office and Depot, Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium: No. PM North SECOND street. near VINE,
(sign of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia;

Also, byKlett & Co.,' Wetkerill. & Co., W. Dyott
Semi; A. &E. Roberts & Co., and cityDruggists gen-
erally. - ,

Also by Ts. Pomp and 3. Dickson, Easton, 3. F. Long,
Lancaster, and most respectable Druggists and Store-
keepers in the United States. .

. ,
. :.No. 5. aq Acres of Worid and sprout land in said
Greenwhich 'and Albany ToWnships, adjoining lands
of Daniel Keller Samuel Everhart J. Creeuwalt—lots
No. 4, 6 & others. 5

No 6.135 Acres ofWoridand sprout land,. situate in
Said Greenwh ch MM. Albany Townships, adjnining
lands of Martin Zettlentoyer Isaac MillerJr. Andrew
Ziegler, John 'reenwalt lot!No 5 and others.

Sale to cotoinence at 1 o'clock P. M.
•By order of the Court of Ildrks County.

WILLIAM ACHOENER, Ca.
By order of the Court of Silinylkill County.

' JOHN 11. DOWNING, alt.
f •PETER JONES.t NICHOLAs JONES,. „

j Administrators.rrAt the"siime time and place; will he, offered at
Public Sate, the right, title and interest of John
M. Kenn, Henry Connard aild Samuel Reeve. assigned
to the • subscribers, the ether..undivided three-tburth
Parts °fall the'above mentioned Real Estate of Jones,
Reim & eomnany.

ALSO, At the same time and place, will be offered
at Public Sale,a large assompent of patterns for Stoves,
•&c., &.. at Si..huylkillFurnq.cm near Hamburg.

; RICHARD RM. /NE,
'

DANIEL YOUNG,
'Assignees of Jones elm Company.

N. B .—The.whole will be,sold tYltbout reserve.
August 10 . ! 32-3 t

4 14 J IILIO SALE.

NEW' CASH DRY GOOD, FANCY aDa TRIMMING

Also at .1: G. BROWN'S (late W. T. Epting's) Drug
Store, Cenirc street Pottsville.

May 15,

ICE CREAM.
. .STORE- . r . ,

.ri TILE ROOM FORMERLY'O.CCUPIED BF
1 CHRIS3IAN & RICIIADS, IN CENTRE STREET.

The suLscriber respectfully inforins the citiyens tif
Pottsville and the Public In general, that he has just (1:4
pened a fresh assortment of the newest styles ofgoodei

.conststiong-of • 11Silks, Lawns; Alpacas, and BaLwrines• • 1;
with a variety ofraneygoodS. Also, a new and spieri
did style of t ; • •` l'Prints, Silk, Thibet. Alpaca and other shawls, il
Blue,andBlack Cloth!! °fa superior qualttY.. ,Be has also on hand, . • 1 - • ~

Sewing Silk, Spool ancV•Patent Thread of thebest quality, Gloves and Hosiery, Straw Leg;
horn, Gimp, Braid and; other'styles of Fancy
Bonnets, by the case, do:. or single Bonnet's

- Meu'sand Boy's Leghilrn Hats,
All of ritietnvillbe sold alit* lowest cash prices. '

Api.2o -16.1- .. JOSEPH MORCA.N. I

lalir. subscriber informshis numerous friends, and
the public generally, that he is prepared to fur-

nish parties and (amities, with Ice Cream, made from
pure Create, at any and all times.

MINE 2AL WATER.

DEMOCRACY

MEI

All things whatsoever ye .would that men should
do to you,do ye even co to them.7—Alapritew

Spirit ofTruth, and Loire, and Light !

The foe ofWrong; end Hate and Fraud!
Ofall which pain. the holy fight,

Or wiunds the generous ear ofGod!

Eleatiticully.yet thy temples rise,
Though there pro6ning gifts are throemAndfires enkindled -tit the titles • '
Are glaring rotted thy aimr-utooe.

Still sacred—though thy name be,breathed
. By those whose heirtsthy truth deride;
And garlands, plucked from thee. are wreathed

Around the haughty browa of Pride.

Oh, ideal of myboyhnod's time ! . •

The faith in whichmy'father stood,
Even when the eons :of Lust and Crime

Had stained thy peaceful courts with blood
Still to those courts my footsteps turn,

For through the mists which darken there,
Isee the flame ofFreedom burn—

The Kebla ofthe patriot's prayer.

The generous feeling,pure end warm,
Which ...write therights ofcril divine—

The pitying heart—trie helping arm—
The prompt selfsacrifice are thine.

Beneath thy broad, iMpartial eye,
How fade the chords ,of caste and birth !

How equal in their +Tering lie
The groaning multitudes ofearth !

I .
• •~'

Still to a Stricken broiher true,
Whatever'eriine bath uunured him.; 1.

As stopped to heal the wounaed Jew
The worshipper ollGertzim.

By misery unrepelledl, unawed
lay pomp or power,: thou see'et a Man

In prince or peasautd—slave orlurd—
Pale priest;or swarthy artisan.

t ,
Throughall disguise, I form. place or name, '

Ben e.ithtlte daunting robes of 'sin,
Through poverty and b valid shame, •

Thou lookest on ttie man within.
1 ,

. .

On man,as man retaining yet .
llowe'er debased and soiled, and dim,

The crown upon his! forehead set—
The immortal gift iof God to him. . •

!
And there ivreverence in thy look ;

. For that frail form !that mortals wear
TheSPiritof the Holiest took.

And veiled His pelfect br.ghtness there.

Not from the cold add shillow fount
Of vain philosophy' thou art,

Hewho of.old on Sy'rm'ir Mount
Thnlled,iwed by turn's, the listener's heart

In holy words which cannot die,
In thoughts n hick angels leaned to know,

Proclaimed thy mesfage from on high.—
Thy mission to a world or woo•

ThatVoice's echo hath not died !

From the lalue lake. of Galilee.
And Ilabor's lonely' inountaiirside,

It cabs a atrugghrig world to thee

Thy name and watchword o'er this land '1
I hear au ever.) breeze that stirs.

And round azhousand altars stand
Thy banded Party worshippers.

Not to these -altarsof a day,
At Party's call toy gilt I bring;

But on toy olden shrine I lay
A freeman's den cat uffertrig. •

The voiceless utterance of his will— •
Hispicdge to Freedom and to truth,

That manhood's heart remembers still
The homage of "hts generous youth. -

P.ThRSUAN,T toan order of the Orphan's Court of
Schuylkill county. thsubscriber. administrator

of the Estate,of ,Rafail Ackerman, late of the bo-
rough of Pottsville, in the county of Schuylkill, de—-
ceased. will ,"cstiose to sale by Public Vendor. on
Saiiirday, the 31st day of t-tugust nett.-at I o'clock
in the. afternition at the house of Fox & Mortimer,
in the .borough of Pottsville. andcountyaforesaid,allthat certain lot or NCO of ground, situate in Ben-
jamin Pott'uiddition pfofle acre lots to the boroughrottrvillej; and as lbotided and described as tol-
lciws. to wit at a post at the northwest
corner of a hat conveyed t i Henry Ackerman, thence
south degrees. East 100 feet to a post, thence
:•;01111/ 60 ClelfrCF, West 4' 12 feet 9 inches t0,..1 poiit,at
the corner ofia lot co iveyied to John Marks, thence
Acing the boUridary cfliatd lot North 30 degrees. westp 0 feet thence north 60idegreas, East 42. feet 9 in-
ches to the Ailace of begine'tg, the sarna being a
pin. ofan acre lot, whichll3enjamin-Pott and his wife
Chnstina, 1, their deerldated the 9;11 day of April..
A. D. 18301 granted o John. Porter, late the estate
of said deceased. Attendance will ibe given, and'
the gonditioi? ofsale made 'known, at the time and
plaCe of saleilly iCLEMENS ACI4ERMAN, Administrator..

By order di:the Court
JI)ICI' 11. DOWNING. Crk.

,- Aug. Id -. • ; ! 32-3 t

TIIE STORY OF i
THE DEAD ALIVE.

MEMII

Re also has a foUntain of pure Mineral Water, to
whirl the. attentroirofthe public who are fond of this
wholesome, beverage during the summer, are invited.
Ile warrants it to be equal to any procured'elsewhere.
Also bottled Mineral',Watcr, for sale by the dozen.

Thankful fur patronage heretofore received, he hopes
by attention to please, to continue to receive a liberal
share of the pavonage of the public.

June 29' 29 ' JOHN 8. C, MARTIN.

IiEPISTEEPS' NOTICE.

UOWE'S School for the Elate.:
•30' do for the Violin,

Containing; each new and complete Instruction:, to-
gether with about 150 pieces of Music. price 50 cents
each; Just received and for sale by B. ANINTAN,

Jane 90 IL— Aleut.

NO. '33

con used; strange faces and fantastic images flit-
ted before my eyes. The objects ofwhich I had
been speaking'came to life, and I seemed like a
Magician who, by a word, rendered visible the liv-
ingland the dead. • I stopped 1. The most perfect
.silence reigned in the hall, and every eye was

tinned towards me. All at once a horriblethought seizetrme, and I exclaimed, Ialso am
ma'li!'All the assembly rose instantaneouslylike one body. Every voice raised a cry of sur-
prise and terror; and ofwhat afterwards happen-
ed 11knew nothing. •

EGEEEDIE3

' When I recovered my senses I was in bed. I
looked around—l. knew every object in the room.
.Titr e sun shone upon the window curtains, which
were half closed ; I was sensible that it was even-
.

nig; I saw nobody in the room ; .and when I en-
deavored to comprehend who I was and why there
a faintness came over me; I shut my eyes, nodtried to sleep, Whed some one entering the room
awakened me. It was my friend. Dr.-G---, who
approached the bed, and attentively examined Me
fot the space of a few moments., Whilst he thus
idoked at me, I perceived that he changed' color,
his hand trembled whilst feeling my pulse, arid in
aow and melancholy whisper he said, . My God!h•iwhe is changed !. ! I thenheard a voice at' he

,t 1 or say,' May I come in l' The Doctor ltd not
_answer, and my wife came gently into the room.
Ste leaked pale and sorrowful ; her eyes were wet,
a d, as she bent anxiously over me, burning tears
'tip upon•my face. She took my hands in both
hers,bent her lips close to my ear, and said, ,Wil-
.f.Imm, doyou not know me l' • A long silence• 11)1-

!Owed this question., I tried to answer, but Was
incapable ofpronouncing one word. I wished to
s ow by soma sign that I was sensible ofher pros-
e ce. I fixed my eyes upon her; but I heard her

ir, ethicist deep sobs, and tears, .' Alas ! ire does
tit know me ! ' And thus I perceived that my

,efforts had been in vain. The (loaor now took
), wifeby the hand to lead her from the room.—
N. ot yet, not yet,' she said, withdrawing her hand;rI rul I relapsed into delirium.

When I again became sensible I felt as ifavvidt-
tied from a long and deep sleep. I still suffered

. 1 -

hut less severely extreme weakness had succeeded
:o,fever ; my eyes were painful, and a. mist over,'
tillein ; at first I was not sensible that any one

fl.'as in my room, but graivally objects became
'ore distinct, and I saw the doctor seated by my
'd. He said, . , Are you better, William l'.=4
ithertci many ineffectual attempts tojnake my-

iielf understood had not given me pain ; but - nowe impossibility ofdoing so was a rnartydrim. -1
don became aware that my strength of mind was

leaving toe, and. that death approached. The ef-
4.irts I made to rouse myself from this sort ofdeath
liiko slumber must have been very violent, for a

rid sweat came all over me ; I heard a rushing
as if my ears were full of water, and. my limbs

ivere convulsed. I seized the doctor's hand, Vihich
pressed with affnay strength. idrose in my bed
ndl poked wildly at him. 'This did not last long;

tsoon fell again into weakness ; I dropped thehnd which I had grasped—my eyes cldsed, and
I!fell back on my bed. All thiit . I remember atthat moment were the words ofpoor .Dr„, G---,
Ulho, thinking me dead, exclaimed, *At last his
sufferings are over !' . .

, 1 Many lours passed before I recovered My, sem
v'es. TO first sensation of which I became sensi-
ile was the coldness of the air, which felt like ice
iron my face ; it seethed as ifan enormousWeight

vas on it; my-arms were stretched against my
idy ; though I was lying in.a most inconvenient
osition, yet it was impossible to change it ; .1 tried

speak, but had not the power. Some time af-

erwards I heard the steps of many-people Walk-
t g in the room, something he&cy was set-down,
.1nd a hoarse voice pronounced these words:

H-, aged thirty-eight; I - thought him
lder !' These words -recalled to ins-- mi..d ull the
ircumstances_ofmy illness; I understood that I
ad ceased to live, and that preparations were,
iiaking for my interment. Was :I then dead !'

'he body was indeed cold and inaniinatc ; but
4oug/it was not extinct: Hvw,could it dm that
:It traces life had disappeared exteriorly, and that
sentiment still existed in the chilly frame that wao
ow going to be conveyed to the' grace What
horrible idea ! . My God! is this a dream ! .No;

I.llwas real. ' I recalled to my Min' the last words
the doctor; he knew. ttio'well the sounds tri al-

dw himselfto be deceive:l by false appearances.ro hope! None I I felt inyself being put in
he coffin. What language can describe all the
iorror of that Moment !

It was four o'clock, and I had not yet prepared
myself to give my lecture. The heat was eppres.
sive, the air heady the sky tempestuous; and felt
a sensation ofrestless and nervous irritability quite
unusual to me. :During the last week I had; not
enjoyed one hour's tranquility ; several
dangerously ill and requiring my attention,' had
called for me. One in particular (the only SupT
pert of a large family) gave me great anxietyiand.
eleited in my mind extreme sympathy: • In j this
state I got into the carriage to go to the UnWersi-
ty. At that =inept an unsealed note was put in:,
to my hand. I Opened it immediately, and fOund
it announced the death of poor H—, for whom,
I was so much•interested; and this news afflicted'
me quite deeply.

The stroke was the more severe, as I bed not
foreseen the event, and consequently, had not'the
consolation of havitig been able to prepere the
family of my patient for so great a misforturte.--.
Hitherto the chair ofdeclamation hadalways peen
to me rather a plea Sure than a labor ; the abskact
theories of the science had amused Loy minds but
this evening I felt a degree of uneasiness on my
spirits for which'[ could not account. The'Oents
of the day had so deeply affected me that ITelt an
almost insurmountable inclination to repose.

:account of thfi Estates of the respective
Jr- Decedents hereunto:annexed. are filed in the Re-

gister's Office of:Schuylkill county. for coati -nation
and allowance, at an Orldiait's.Cocrt of sa;d_county,
commencing on Monday, the 9th day ofSeptember
next, at the Court House, in the boiough or Orwigs:-.
burg, as follows: ..

.1. Theacdount ofJolin Ruseberry, oneof the
adonnirtratnis ofthe Estate of Samuel P. Horning,
late ofthe Borough Of Orwigaburg, deceased.

2. The account of Eiloiel Shollenberger, Co-ad-
ministrator with John Behalf. of the Estate ofHen-
ry Raush, late of the township of Manheim. decea-
sed..3. Thdacdount ofDatliel B. Kershner, Executor of
the Estate ofPhilip Foriley, la e of West Brunswig
township deceased. T4: The account of Daniel Dr hr, administrator of
the Estate ofSolomon IMoyer late of West Bruns-
wig township, deceased. .

• JOHN 11. DO%
'Register's Office. Orwigs.
, burg Aukust 10,1E144.

CIIIPTER 111.

rknow not how tong I remained in this situa-
lm. The silence that reigned in,-the royal was
'gain broken, and I 'was sensible that' many of
l'y friends came to look at me for the laht time:
My mind was awake to all the horrors of my

filiation; in a moment my heat became sensible
•' acute suffering. But what! thought I to my-11f, is every thing within me dead 1 Is the soul,

well as the body liiiiimate ? My thougitt,
rvertheless was a proof to the contrary. What

then becoMe'of my will to speak, to see, to

When I reached the, entry of the hall, I• cast, a
look around at the unusually full eudiencc, arid as
I passed through' the crowd I heard the name` of a
celebrated doctor spoken of as being arming. the
hearers. At anther timc.thcse 'were circuinStari-
cos that would have given me pleasure, butlbow,
they increased my confusion, which was indeed
complete when I discovered that I had, left' my
notes in•thecarriage,•which I had dismissed et the
door, intending to walk home. It was too' late to
send for them ; and as I was now in great per-
plexity, I ;opened my portfolio, and hastily ran
through a number ofremarks that I had throvinin
there without arranging them ; happily, I fell up-
on some, novel observations upon insanity,' rind I
determined to male that the subject ofthy off

•

hand lecture. , 1 ' .
_.

. i1I have but a confused idea of what then follow-
ed ; but I remember the applause, which saluted
my entrance, and which became van loudei when
my confusion Wes :observed. As soon as there
was silence I sommoned all My courage and be-
gan. ' The first words coat me infinite painl•l he-,
sitaied and stoppedcontinually ; but by degrees I
recovered myself, and the grcat•attention paid to
me gave me confidence. I soon found the, cloud
that overspread my senses clearing off; my ideas
became less confused ; the words came readily;
and comparisons and expressions crowded upon
me. • I had only; to choose them. As I *eat on
my observations', became more striking, and my
demonstrations mere,clear and comprehensive. I
ma astonished of the fluency with which t ex.
pressed myself. ' I found great facility inlreating,
several difficult subjects, which at anothert.ithe Ilishouldhardly liace'dared to attempt:, They seeps-
ed to me clear and Simple, end I gotthrough them
as trifles. • 1 : . i '
- Still greater was my surprise to find my memo:,

ry, which had hitherto been slow and imperfect,
was suddenly liernme miraculously faithful, land
brought back the most trifling cireumstaiic ' of
my long career. ': I cited anauthor, and wi sol i
much exactitude. that one rsight have rata ned
I hold the bootin thy hard; factS and anecdotescame to elucidatemy theories anddemonstratibns;
the cases of insanity that I had witnessed in my
youth. andwhich I thought wereeffaced from! my
memory, rushed back as if they had recently hap-
pened. Ibecame every moment; more at ease;
the promptness with which one idea followed I an ,

other, excited every faculty ; and words came to
give them expression. At that moment a great
terrortook possession of my mind. It seemed to
me that some unknown danger, which itwas not

1to my power to avoid hung over rec. • ; •
The supernatural power which. had hitherto

supported me bera to sink ;, my thoughts becune

=I
Effi

-e Everything within me sleeps, and is as in-
'tics as if I had never existed 1... Arc the• nerves
ISobedient to the commands of the Grain Why

those swift tuts:iv-tuts refuse to obey the
ul _

I recalledto mind the almdst.miraeulousinstan-
s of the power of the mind directed to one pur--1 •

.se and urged by a strong impulse. I knew the
tory of the Indian vho. after the death of his

la the matte- ofthe: Estate of Michael Dearer'
Saitylkilk County *Si.

fe, had offered his breast to her infant and had
.unshed it with milk. Wits not this miracle

effect of a strong will!. I myself Mid seen

[and motion restored to a palsied.l:mb by a
ghty effort of the mind, which had awakened
dormant nerves. I knew a man whose heart

. .
. ,

OD(
.. 's nia T,lLEM;kia 13enL er ati,,lo dfolvre tn...Mi tTaael-

Deibert, Henry Deibert, John Deibert
,and Ellzatieth.Rapp; brothers and sisters

4'of the said •51ichael Deibert, deceased
Samuel Dewild, Georgel Deivald, John Dewald, Wil-
liam Dewald,!Daniel Dewald CatharineDewald, Eliz-
abeth Dewald, Susannah Dewald. and Sarah Dewald,
the children:aCatharinel Delbert another. sister of the
said intestate; who is now deceased, Peter Miller, Jo-
seph Seltzer. dnd Elizabeth his wife, late Elizabeth Mil-
ler, the said Peter and Elizabeth, being two of the chil-, ,
'dren of Christina Deilierf, another Sister of the said in-
testate now deceased, and Henry Weidman and John
Weidman, the children of Catharine Weidman, who
was a daughter of thesaid Christina,Deibert, deceased,
and who is note also deceased—GßEETlNG :

' You are hereby cited to be and appear before the
Judges ofour ;Orphan's Court at an Orphan's Court to

he held el.On'eldabdr3,onlSlonday the 2dday of Septem-
ber, A. D. ISH, at 10 o'clock A. M. then and th-re to
accept or refuge to take the Real Estate of the said Mi-
chael Deibert,; deceased, 'at the appraised value there-
of. ' . ...

,Witness the honorable N. B. Eldred; Esq., Presi-
dent of our said Court at Orwiashure, this 3d day of
June. A. D.1844.' ;' JOILN 1. DOWNING.

July 27 3d----It 11, i. • „, i Clerk O. C.

t slowly or quick as he pleased. Yes, thou4lit
n a transport of joy, the Will to live ;remains.

only when the faculty has yielded that Death
become master of us, I felt a hope ofreviving,

I may'express it, by the vigor of my will ; but,
s, I cannot even 0144: of it without feard The
mcnts were speeding fast away, and by the
ses around me I comprehended that prepara-

, s weit making to c!ose my. coffin. What is
to ibe done I If the will has really-the . poWer at-
tributed to it, how shall I direct it! During all

rni illness I often strongly desired to speak and
Move, but could not do so. As-the wrestler puts

Thfd the utmost strength ofevery muscle to raise
hi antagonist, so ,I employed all that thy will
could command, and endeavored to impart to pay
nerves the impulse of that energetic volitiont my
lasi hope ! It wa.slin vain. Invain did I try to
La' e onebreath. within my breast to, utierono sigh.
And oh, what increase of horrors ! .. I heard the
nails applied to Lei cegm ! Despair was in the
sound!

PRIVATE SALE. •

ricHE subScriber will !sell at -Private Sale his
• Farm, consisting of 104acres of land, situate
in Manheixn Township. Schuylkill county; ad-
joining the Poor House Farm, Daniel Schappell
and others, itbo4t a IWf mile from the Centre
Turnpike. About 60 Scree is cleared, and the
balance is woodland. The improvements con-

' sist of a Barn , and double one story
logHo use,~a

•eae pse,lthe farm is well watered,
s s with good ispring Water at the door,

arid well stbcked with Fruit Trees.—
The terms Will be made reasonable. ' • Forfurther
particulars! ripply kilts subicriber residing on
the preitiiseal JACOB HERTZEL.

Aug. 10 32-3t•

At that very instant, E—, my oldest, my
des6st friend, came into the room; He had per-forined a long journey to see me once matt., to
bid an eternal farewell to the companion of his
chi dhood. They madeway for him. He rushed
forivard and laid his hand, his faithful, fond hand
on my bosom. Oh, the warmth of that friend's
141! It touched the utmost fibres of my heart,

and it sprang to meet him. That - emotion acted
upqn my whole system; the blood was agitated;
it began to flow; my nerves trembled and a con-
vuliave sigh burst from my disenchanted lungs--
eve fi bre moved with a bound,fike . the cordage
of vessel struggling against a mighty sea. I
bre thed again ! But so sudden and so =ex-,'

" was the change in my frame, that an idea
came to my mind: that it couldnotbe real that I
Wag again deprived ofreason. Happily this doubtsoon ceased. A cry of terror, and these words,
, He lives!' uttered distinctly enough for me to
hear., put all beyond doubt.' The noise and bus-
tle became general, and" some voice exclaimed,

SEALING WAX AND WAFER/3.4
MITI,: subscriber has just received a beautiful ilfti•

cle of Wafers in Bolles, at iScents per lb. Also
:eating War '.frum 62 emus. to 61 50 per lb. The
cheap kind, issuitable farputting, up packages, seal-
ingbottles, Am. Forsale by

• '• ItSENS. BANNAN, At t.
Augint 10 • .32--

•

E---- has fainted : raise liirp, carry hini
hence, that hemay not when hel, 0.3=0 his ,Gyali
tint. beholdhis friend.' _Orderly; exchunations„
cries joy and surprise, increasiOvery instantiall that I now fecal is, that I waslinell out of my
coffin, mailbefore a good fire wa*.,,eimnpletely bre%to' life, and found myself =rounded, by
After some weeks I was, restor4t4 bealtl; I had
seen death as nearly aspassible, qpi I'my lip* had
touched the bitter portion which :44 'day I must
'yet- drink to the last drop.

DILE QWEN,E LOCEIFOCI4OCGREWMAEr.—
Robcrt Dale Owen; it wilt berenteObcred, Leadoff
the debate attacking the Tarill'4ol _He was
one of the principal locefecos. offl,te House, and
the author of several immoral, indecent and irre-
ligious works. To show how .44 ho is calculi..
ted to lead the lecofecos, and hoW;.nieely,hels as
dapted to their peculiar principl*#egive the fids•
toiling extract from.a letterWOett by him u
1831. ' • .

•

I know .not What the privatela muone °ribose
sturdy patriots were who; in the 4State House, appended their sir„iiitinres to the int.,
mortal document. But this I d4itila.vr, that when
they did so, it was in ~defiance iStithe Bible--it
wris,in direct violation of the lavVr ',Ofilte New Tea.
tament. This I 'know, that if Deity be this
author of the Christian Scriptures;*tbe signers of
the.lleclaration resisted the latv,xikki_gf the King
of Engl.uiri only, but of the Godr .!:?tzlleaven..

If et/Being cannbt kriired the tilde,
then George Ni'ashington and everr revolutionary
soldier wino drew the sword in the republic's api,
mica for liberty, expiate at thialifioment in hell
tire the punishrnent'of their ungo4k# strife! Then.
too, John Haneock, and every pattlat whose name
stands to America's Title Deed, hiffe' taken their
place with the devil and'his angeliA All resisted
the power—all, 'unless God likAve received to
themselves damnation !

The text is plain a's language !04 rriakc
conclusion irresistible: For iii:y.r,i4Ott part, did 4
believe in the Bible, cind hope lo'l-1.4,eh. lledect,
shouldfeel certain Nor To
nuxanr SOLDIKR VIEFIE.. I 8401 d know that.
the poor Poles, who are now'petr,(ing their life.
blood like water on the altar ofthp country's in.
dependence, shall never sec the (cjaf their often.
did

the
but shall sink from the+dr battle Bela

to e. darker aiea of everlasting: 4sery, thero„ta
expiate, by an eternity oftorture:, theirreckless ilea
piety in resisting the ordinance ofQoil—embodied
in the manifesto-of the E,mperor iticholcisONVEN."

..:‘

. ,

NAVV,OO, CurrAt thecnd of
three years from ,its establishniertif it contained ,
one•thowiand chielly-white;pashed log call.
ins,' with a few frame and ln'tett houses.' The
public buildings ;ire the ‘.l\i'auotijlouse,7 a spa- ,
cions hotel, fronting on two streets, 120 feet on
each, 40 feet wide, and three rtes .high above
the: basement.; In-this buildii4o,Joe Smith the
pretended prophet and leader ofdfeset.Latter Day
Saints.".fwas furnithed with 'a 1•-:suite of rooms ,.
The Nauvoo Temple, not yet4inple4ed, wilt be '
130. feet long and 100 feet widejllln the basement
is a baptistry, on twelve gilded'cfsen, the model
of which is derived from the brazen sea or Solo.
mon., Nauvoo Legion consista,,otfrom two thou.
sand ineti,,with proper oflicark;i#raid and disci-.
plined. They have a universitYwhiel contains
a president, a professor of inathitinaticsand Eng-
lish literature, a professor of the learned languages.
and,professor of church history city' Is laid
out with streets of ample.crossing each
other at right dnoles. Their iirosterty is held as
privatet-htit they have a brei, Urtri' without the'
ei•y, Which is occupied and cuttiViltdd in common.
Tlie population within tie city, limits is about
seven thousandsanany of whOin;Mre, from Eng. -

land; besides about three tilous;-inif ofthefraternity
!who resides in the vicinity,. The city has a may.
or, and is divided into four witri-rjhaving two aid.
•ennan,four common counciltien• and a constable
for -each of the wards. ,-

•

. . .

Extraordinary Eccentricity jof an English
Lady.-L-Paris, •or rather the' environs of Paris,
possesses at 'this moment cfareign woman, who
excites, inthe greatest degree; the curiosity ofall
her neighbors.—it is'affirined that this lady, who
is of English origin, and named Lady Stanhopo,..
lives in the most mysterious Way, surrounded by
a large number offemale servants, who have beery .
taught the utmost discretion. ' When she goes out --

she is always accompanied • hy4ive or? six of her:
evwont , dressed exactly in the same- way; and

thei
~

ces coveted with long 'thick veils, so that
one annot know iglu is the tilistress. Ft thou.-
sand conjectures are current on the subject. The
•one that attains most credence iiy..that the liftnigi
lady is no oilier thari the celeinatcd•Lady 'Stan.
hope,` whose rornantia destiny' has supplied the
theme ,of many a traveller's narrative. According
to this account, Lady Stanhope did, not die in Sy..
ria three or four years ay. as was alleged; but on.
ly. made herself pass for dead,,and it is she, as is
affirmed, who is' noiv again en her travels. Such
eccentricity would he worthy !OfAhe.salitary lady
.ofLebanon.—Revue de-Paris. ':-• -.....-

FrANITURE or NAPOT.F.O.it.,•-tA „sato by sun.
thin ofthe property.' of the late Sir Hudson Lowe,
including someportion of the fUrniture which was.
in the possession of the limperar;!,Napoleon at St:,
Helena. recently took place hi Claohdon. Thesa
consisted of about t's ctitv lots,!(ind, among them a
larr•bemiahogoany frame 'iMdulgin't chair, banded
with ebony, 011 castors., from lhit .'l4rniteroes,study,
1:15 35.; a sneuLeireular malmgany pillar and
claw. table, ou which Napolet'itr.burnt -pastilzs,
•.0 6 65.; a six-foot pedestal iithiry table, formtel
ofmahoganY and yew tree, ',-;4 Which. table ha
almost always wrote, 18 16s.;%an ebOined ana
chair, with cans sell and back, f;.),rMed ofcommon.
materials (there was a hole in Oil' ,c.ne seat, which,
had been by, being constant y used, and it

_

Wila; stated by some brokers writ .not to boo
worth Ls. 6d) Prom the chair biln4 light it Wal
Carried about by the Eumeror‘whcrt. he took fiat
walks at Longw.oud. It was bought for £ 6

Call-Blruglcd:Wailer was per/JAM-tett early ins
July; at the Creek Agency in Arkansas. Mr. S.
Hill. ofthe emninercial firm of:1', 13. Bastland
& Co. , of New Orleans, was kiljertl in his owns-
house, by:Calif:Dawson:of thO V.V.. Army, and
at the time tits agent of the Creek Indians. 1%
seOins that Mr. Hill (who hadresid d in that re. ,
gion for t number of years,] has been security on
Dawson's bond to the government,: and having
inade arrangentents to close his buiilfessand leavo
that region of Country, requested '.(i)apt... D. to get
Some other zentleman . as a substpaite thereupon,
when' a Mr..l. Logan signed and, Ilfas accepted.
Thins it appears not 'satisfy Oefpt Davidson.
it ho went to Mr. Hill's house, without previous
ivarning,slaughtered him in the presence 'of his
Wife, who was brought to ./C(.V iarleans. nearly
a maniac. Capt. Dawson itumeitairly fled, it is
suppOsed for Texas. A rewhrd of$.500 was offer.
ed far Iris apprehension.

The glory and happiness.cf aconsist not
in the number. but the character cifit¢s population.
Pf all the tine arts in a,city, the, gtindestis the
art offorming noble specimens of hinnanity. Tito
costliest produkions ofourm an ufact4ries ara cheap.'
compared with'a wise and good 0.14411 being. A
city which should practically singthe principle
that man is worth more than wealth and chow,
would place it at the head of citi'k.a. 11 city itk
Which men should be trained wort"16 of this Daze,
Would become the metropolis otthearth.

,

Wertl.3.--:Stop:diger; said a Lot* to
one Of his leX:ler-5, 'Have you get anything new in
iho way ofpolitirst--ar.ything more against Clay!'
Did you circulate the White Stairs Sts:yr 'gays
the leader. .irea but it won't go dOwa.' 'Wash:'Ihe people think it is the elmeeld White Slags
lie we had against Harrison. •Buying andselling,
whiteslaves, they say, meansselling ottz PAY to
Polk and Texas, and tradingoft 3Tan Buren, Cass
end Johnson, for southern votes' The leader,
Pushed ahead as if afraid bf, being, caught.—Tus.
Aduo. ••

The young man who recently :lasi 18,000 m
gambling house in Barclay streeti and `-of whose
loss wehace heretofore roade mention, hal mem:
eyed $7900 of his money, and abandoned the ides
of prosecuting for' the balance:';: His character,
name and Eatnevould l e blaste..f by disclosing on
the= trial. He must pocket hisfloas and endeavor
torelorm 7.N. Y. .4m. I?spub,


